Titan Quad and Promenade Project - Accessible Detours
Construction is now underway on a long list of improvements to the Titan Quad and Promenade,
including fire lane upgrades to meet current fire codes. The construction fencing will surround the north
quad and extend down the promenade to the south end of Langsdorf Hall through mid-May 2019.
East-West Pass-Throughs: Three accessible east-west walkways are available through the construction
fencing to connect the east and west sides of campus:
• Along the south entrance to Pollak Library
• At the south end of the quad, just north of McCarthy Hall
• Along the Planet Walk between McCarthy Hall and Dan Black Hall
North-South Accessible Routes: Travelers can cut through Dan Black Hall and Langsdorf Hall to travel to
and from Nutwood Avenue and the main campus.
Travelling north from Nutwood Avenue to Campus
Dan Black Hall Option – Best for Reaching Buildings on the West Side of Campus
• Enter the east doors of Dan Black Hall. (Note: The Nutwood Avenue door is EXIT ONLY.)
• Turn left (west) and continue down the hallway.
• Turn right at Dan Black Hall’s center entrance and travel north to exit the building.
• Continue through the McCarthy Hall breezeway to the main campus.
• This route connects to all three east-west pass-throughs.
Langsdorf Hall Option – Best for Reaching Buildings on the East Side of Campus
• Use Langsdorf Hall’s front entrance near the Nutwood Avenue fountains.
• Pass the elevators and turn right at the hallway.
• Turn left to reach Langsdorf Hall’s first-floor exit, adjacent to Admissions and Records.
• Proceed north to the east side of campus.
• This route connects to all three east-west pass-throughs.
Travelling South from Pollak Library to Nutwood Avenue
Dan Black Hall Option – Best for Travelling from the West Side of Campus
• From the southwest corner of Pollak Library, travel south to McCarthy Hall.
• Enter and continue through the McCarthy Hall breezeway.
• Cut across the patio and enter Dan Black Hall.
• Continue travelling south to the Dan Black Hall emergency exit at Nutwood Avenue.
Langsdorf Hall Option – Best for Travelling from the East Side of Campus
• From the southeast corner of Pollak Library, take the diagonal path southeast.
• Turn a slight right to take the pathway south past Humanities and University Hall.
• Enter Langsdorf Hall’s first-floor entrance, adjacent to Admissions and Records.
• Turn right at the first hallway.
• Turn left to pass the elevators and continue out the exit to the Nutwood Avenue fountains.

